[Evaluation of the potential use of inactivated influenza centrifuged vaccines with various hemagglutinin levels for immunizing schoolchildren].
The safety, reactogenic properties and immunogenic potency of inactivated influenza centrifuged vaccines with different hemagglutinin content were studied in observations on children aged 11-15 and 7-10 years. According to the results of clinico-laboratory investigations, commercial influenza vaccine and its variant with hemagglutinin content reduced by half were found to be safe and showed faintly pronounced reactogenic properties in children. After vaccination hyperemia developed at the site of injection, moderate in 5% of the vaccinees aged 7-10 years and mild in other vaccinees of both age groups. The immunogenic potency of the preparations was determined by the specific features of influenza virus strains: strain A (H1N1) induced seroconversion in 62-94% and strain A (H3N2), in 67-96% of children.